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notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or claim thej' shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1918.

. . - GEO. J. SIMPSON and SONS (Incorporating
N-ewsom and Binns), 21, Fargate, Sheffield,

094 Solicitors for the said Executors.

EMMA HATTERSLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Emma Hattersley, late of 16,
Thornfield-road, West Park, Headingley, in the city
of Leeds, formerly of Inglenook, Otley-road, Head-
ingley aforesaid, Widow, deceased (who died on the
28th day of June, 1916, and letters of administration,
with the will annexed, to whose estate were granted
by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 16th day
of July, 1918, to James Walter Harland, the lawful
attorney of Edwin Hattersley, one of the executors
named in the said will), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims and
•demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said attorney, on or before the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1918, after which date the said attorney will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 21st day of November,
1918.

HARLAND and PLACKETT, 14, East-parade,
064 Leeds, Solicitors for the Attorney.

'Re FRANCIS GATELEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to tlbe La-w olf Piropeaby Amendment Act,

1869.

NOTICE ds hereby (given, ithat all C'redritors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Francis Gaiteley, fete of 169,
M'ilcoteHroad1, Siaethwdck, in .the county of Stafford,
formerly of Leamore, Bloxwich, in, itlhe said co-unity,
deceased -(who deed on the 27th day of April. 1918,
amd -whose will was proved &a the B'irm.Lng'hiaan' District
Registry of it-he Probate Division/ of Has Majesty's
High Court of Justice, .001- the 28th day of May, 1918.
by Stephen Joseph Gatedey andi Samuel Oldhani
Martini, the executors tlheireiini manned), are hereby
required to senid the particulars, wi •writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, .the Solici-
tors for itifoe said executors, on, or before the 26th day
of Decemlber, 1918, after which date the said executors
wiill proceed to distribute the assets' of the said de-
ceased amongst <the jperSons enititled thereto, having

•regard onily to the .claims and demands of wihdch they
shall then ha/ve bad notice; and they will not he liable
for the assets .of tihe said' deceased, or any part*thereof,
sx> distiriibuteS, to any person or persons of whose
•claims or demands they shall not then- have had notice.
—'Dated the 22nd day of tNiovemlber, 1918.

.STEPHEN GATELEY and SONS, 10, Newhall-
isibreet, Bumangham, Solicitors for the said

«3 Executors.

.Notice under the La-w of Property Amendment Act,

Re RICHARD SCOTT B«EDK, Deceased.
T-UTSu-a.n>t to tihe Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet,, c. 35.

N OTICE ,:.s heretoy given, that all creditors and
ofhter persons having any delbts, oladrns or de-

mands agia-inst Mbe estate of Richard Scott Beok,
deceased (who- dried on; the 13th day of Septemlber, 1918,
.and whose wall was pwed in, the iXerwcastle-upon-Tyme
Ddstniot Pino'balte' Regiietiry of the BrohKube Division of
Htis Majesty's. High Count of Justice, on, the 8th day
•of iN&vemsber, 1918. toy the PuMic Trustee, the sole
executor therein, named), are (hereby required to send
in the <pariticu.la.rs, of their debts, claims or demands to
us, itlbe uiadeaisiigned1, itih© SoJioitors for ifche said execu-
tor, on. or before itilie 71th iday of 'Deceimibeir, 1918, ia.fter
winich dlatle tihe eaiid executor '\vdilil proceed to diistribute
the asseits of tihe said deceased amongst tihe persons
emtdtled tlhereito, hawing Ti&giaird onJiy to the cladms and
demands of wihioh ilie sihiailil' tthen. ha.ve had notice; and
he will not Ibe Liable ifior 'tlhe assets of tihe said deceased,
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or any part Hvheraof. so distributed, to any person or
pensions of wiuose 'deibte., claims, or demands he shall not
tihen. have had niotioe.—'Dated- ithis 20tih dav of Novem-
ber, 1918.

KEBNiLYiSIDE rand POiRfiTER, Solicitors for .the
said Executor, OD-lliinigwood-sitreet, Newicastle-

104 . uipon-Tyne.

Re JOHN HENtRY TRATHEN, Deceased.
Pursina/nt to the Statute 22 and 23 . Vic., cap. 35,

ddt/ituiled " Am. Ac,t to fu'rt'her amend) idhe Law of
iPnoperty and to relaerve Ttu'stees."

N OTIOE is hereby gji'vem, that all cnediStors' and
iQ'tiher p'6;rs!on& h&v'iinig any olaims or demandis

agiainst .tihe esita/te of Jolhn, H!einry Trathen, late of
110, Paob'in'gitoin-eitreet, Isfliiinigiton, in- .the coumty 'of
Lomdion, (who dded on. the 18l£ day of May, 1918, and
whose wfiil W'as pno'vied. in the Principal Probate
RegiLatry, om tihe Sfh 'Sepitemlber, 1918, by John.
Da-uknan, the sole exiecuitor theireiai, manned), are heireby
reqiuired to send jparticuiliaTSi, in writinig, of tiheir claimis
aaid demands to us, the undleonsignied, tflie Solioilt'ors for
tihe. said eaoeoutor, on- or before the 31&t day ,of Deoem-^
bar, 1918, to the undermentioned address, afiber Avihichi
date the said execuitor wffli proceed to dcsibrLbute the*
ass'eits of tihe said daoe-ased, hJavdang regard only to the
dlaiim® and dlemands of whicih he sfhall tlhen. have had
notice; anid the siaid eonecuitor wfill not be livable for
thr& assiets' of the siaid deceased, or any part tihereof, to
any person, or persons of whose claims and1 demands
he shall mot then, ha-vei fea-d notice.—Daited- itiids. 2Srd
dray of Nwieniiber, 1918.

DEiNNlIiSOIN', HOENE and CO., 55, Gr'aceohuroh-
s'treiet, London, E.C. 3, Soliioiitions1 for the said

OH Executor.

SAMUEL BUSH, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, oa<p. 35.

N' OTICE U hereby given, that all person®
any claim, against the estate of Samuel1 Bush,

lisute of No. 1, MeiLvti.Lb-r.oad1, Brighton), in, the county
of Sussex, late Suh-Inspector of Schools under the
Board of Education, deceased (who dried on the 24bh
diay of October, 1918, and) whose well wias proyed -a.
the Lewes1 District Registry of tihe Probate Division
of Hois Miajestty's High Court of Justice, on, the ISfoh
day of Novenii'ber, 1918, by Mr. A. .StanO.̂  Bishop
and Moss Edith E. Balch, the executors therein named),
are requesited, to send written pantccuJars of their claims
bo the undersiiignied', ithe Solicitor for the executors, on-
or before the 8fch' dlay of January, 1919, afiter which
da/be the executors .wild., drisfaritbute Ithe asse,ts of tohe
deceased, having regiand only to' the claims' of which
they shaffl1 thent ha/ve had) notice.—'Dated fchiis 20th day
of Nioveimlber, 1918.

H. MONTAGUE WELMAflMS, 17, Mid'dle-sitreet,
ois Bri.glhitan, Sofeitor for the Exiecutors. -

A

Mrs. JEAN CRUIOKISHANK CLAY. Deceased.
Pua-suan/t to tihe Act 28 and 23 "Victoria., cap. 35.

JjL creditors and others havdng claims agadnist the
esitate .of fche kte Jean Ouickehank Clay, of

No. 44, Ravensdowne, Berwick-upon-T-we.ed, Wridicnw
(who died on the 2%h d'a;y of May, 1918, and whose
wall was' proved in the Principal' Probate Rag,isitry, on
the 26tlh Septemlbenr, 1918), aie .requ,ested to send
pairtioujlarBi of the siaane to the executors, at our office,
on' or before the 3rd day of January, 1919, after which
date, the said executors wdJi be at liberty to distribute
ithe assets1 of ,the deceased, having regard only to the
olaims of wihndi Uheiy sihall then have bad. notice. —
Dated this 261th day 'of NOTenniber, 1818.

• SANDEIRSON. TIFFEN and. HEiN^DEiRSON,
iSoliciitors for the . Executors, 1. Quay -.walls,

022 Berwdck-upon-Twieed1.

Mass ELIZABETH WOBATH'ERHEAD, Deceased.
(E^ursiuant to the Act 22 and, 23 Viotoriia, cap. 35.

A LL creditors and others having olaims against the
•esbate of "the late Miss EOiaah.eth Wea-therheaxi,

of Banik-hrill, Berwd'ok-uipon-Tweed, but lately residing
at the Wafverley Ejjndropathio. Melrose, in the shire of
Roxburgh- fwlho diied on the 23rd day of April, 1918,
and. Wihosie wfill was proved .in- the Principal1 Probate
Regiistojy, on- the 13tih Anngust, 1918). are requested to
send pantioulars of the same to the executors, at our


